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What's in the box

MPX-50 U
- 1 MPX-50 U Media Player
- 1 remote control
- 1 power adapter

Product Description
The MPX-50 U is a 4K30 media player that supports multiple formats of video/audio and picture playback. It is compact and size and designed for ease of use.

Features
- HDMI 1.4
- H.264 decoding
- Auto playback resume
- Playback time setting
- USB and SD card and external HDD media support

Specifications
- Video formats
  - RM
  - RMVB
  - MPEG
  - VOB
  - DAT
  - Divx
  - Xvid
  - Mkv
  - MP4
  - AVI
  - MOV
  - MPG
  - TS
  - TP
  - M2TS
  - WMV
  - FLV
- Audio formats
  - AC3
- DTS
- MP3
- WMA
- WAV
- OGG
- AAC
- APE
- FLAC

- Picture formats
  - JPEG
  - JPG
  - BMP
  - PNG
  - GIF
  - TIFF
**Rear Panel**

- Power Adapter input:
- HDMI output
- CVBS (video/audio) output

**Front Panel**

- USB input:
- IR input
- Indicator LED
- SD Card input
OSD

File Manager

Make sure your media is inserted first.

It is suggested that you plug your USB storage device before turning on your TV so that you can see the function icons such as “Movie”, “Music” and “Photo”.

Switch the video source of your TV. Your TV comes with multiple video sources such as TV, AV, YUV and HDMI. Please switch to the correct source. For instance, if you connect the media player to TV through AV Cable please switch the video source of the TV to “AV”. You may do that with the buttons on your remote control or buttons on the television.

On the main menu screen, you will see “File Manager” “Music” “Movie” “Photo” and “Setting” icons. These icons display the categories available on the USB device/Smart Card you inserted for instance, if you click “Movie” icon to enter, you will access to the video files in your USB / SD storage devices.
Setting
Use the arrow keys on the remote to select “Setting” and you will see a list of items once you have entered the “Setting” page. The options include “Sound”, “Display”, “Language”, “Backup&reset”, “Date&time” and “About device”.

![Setting menu screenshot](image-url)
File Manager, Music, Video, Photo

You should have your USB device or SD/MMC connected to the media player first in order to access the files, music, video, photo, and follow the tip to use it.

![File Explorer Screen](image1)

Video Repeat, Loop Function

When the video is playing, press Menu key that will show you as the picture. Choose the first one to select “Single”, “Repeat all”, “Repeat one” and “Random”.

1. “Single”: video just play one time.
2. “Repeat one”: play the current video repeatedly
3. “Repeat all”: play all videos orderly and repeatedly
4. “Random”: play all videos in random mode

![Video Management Screen](image2)
Remote Control

- switch on/off the player
- Set the media player as mute
- No Function
- No Function
- To select an audio track on a media file
- go to system set up
- in the video/picture/music file playback, use to switch previous file
- in the video/picture/music file playback, use to switch next file
- to decrease the volume
- to increase the volume
- fast key to mouse mode
- call out the options menu for your current screen of running application
- press to navigate left/right/up/down, press OK to confirm your choice
- return to the Home Screen (choose of Launcher required)
- return
- delete
- enter
If you have further questions, please contact your PureLink dealer, or visit www.purelinkav.com